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Abstract. The radiative impact and climate effects of geo-
engineering using sea-spray aerosols have been investigated
in the HadGEM2-ES Earth system model using a fully prog-
nostic treatment of the sea-spray aerosols and also including
their direct radiative effect. Two different emission patterns
were considered, one to maximise the direct effect in clear
skies, the other to maximise the indirect effects of the sea-
spray on low clouds; in both cases the emissions were limited
to 10% of the ocean area. While the direct effect was found
to be signiﬁcant, the indirect effects on clouds were much
more effective in reducing global mean temperature as well
as having less of an impact on global mean precipitation per
unit temperature reduction. The impact on the distribution of
precipitation was found to be similar in character, but less in
degree, to that simulated by a previous study using a much
simpler treatment of this geoengineering process.
1 Introduction
Geoengineering (also known as climate engineering) has re-
cently received some considerable attention owing to the
lack of progress in tackling the continued anthropogenic
emissions of greenhouse gases (Robock, 2008; Lenton and
Vaughan, 2009). These geoengineering schemes broadly fall
into two categories: carbon dioxide removal (CDR) schemes
which aim to actively remove and hence reduce atmospheric
concentrations of CO2, and solar solar radiation management
(SRM) schemes which aim to counter global warming by re-
ﬂecting an increased proportion of sunlight back to space.
While many CDR schemes may be considered relatively be-
nign as the ultimate effect on atmospheric CO2 levels is sim-
ilar to enhanced mitigation through reduced CO2 emissions,
the costs involved in such schemes are currently prohibitive
comparedwithstandardmitigationapproaches.Additionally,
because the timescales for CDR implementation and the at-
mospheric lifetime of CO2 are relatively long, CDR cannot
be used to induce a rapid cooling to counterbalance (or even
potentially reverse) global warming. SRM schemes can the-
oretically be used to induce such a rapid cooling, with two
plausible approaches being the brightening of low-level ma-
rine clouds (e.g., Latham, 1990) and the injection of SO2 or
other particles into the stratosphere (e.g., Crutzen, 2006).
Studies of cloud brightening as a mechanism for geoengi-
neering include those of Latham (1990, 2002), Latham et al.
(2008), Rasch et al. (2009), Jones et al. (2009, 2011) and
Latham et al. (2012). These studies have concentrated on
the impact of sea-spray aerosols acting as cloud condensa-
tion nuclei (CCN) when injected into marine clouds, thereby
enhancing their albedo and reducing their precipitation ef-
ﬁciency. However, as shown by Partanen et al. (2012), these
aerosols are also likely to have a considerable direct effect on
solar radiation, the possible climate impacts of which have
not yet been considered. These studies generally suggest that
while global mean temperature can theoretically be manip-
ulated to counter global warming, there are inevitably some
areas where signiﬁcant climate changes (in terms of precipi-
tation) still occur. For example, signiﬁcant decreases in pre-
cipitation over Amazonia have been modelled by Jones et al.
(2009) when the South Atlantic stratocumulus cloud sheet
was artiﬁcially brightened. However, this study has some
notable limitations: it did not use a prognostic treatment
of sea-salt aerosols, nor were these generated in the model
using injection rates relevant to speciﬁcally designed ships
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(Salter et al., 2008). Instead, regions of marine stratocumu-
lus clouds were brightened simply by assuming an elevated
cloud droplet number concentration (CDNC) of 375cm−3.
The location and extent of these brightened regions were as-
sumed, rather than being evaluated in terms of their potential
to exert a maximal radiative forcing if such geoengineering
ships were deployed. Additionally, sea-spray aerosol gener-
ation, microphysics, transport, wet and dry deposition were
not explicitly modelled, and the associated direct radiative
effect of the aerosol could not be included. We address these
deﬁciencies in this study.
Assuming ﬁnite resources for sea-spray geoengineering,
the question arises as to where such resources might be de-
ployed. In this study we arbitrarily assume that sufﬁcient re-
sources are available to conduct geoengineering operations
over 10% of the ocean’s surface (∼ 7.1% of the planet’s
area). We investigate where sea-spray generation could be
deployed if consideration is primarily given to (a) the in-
direct effects or (b) the direct effects of the geoengineered
sea-spray. The approach used by Jones et al. (2009) is inade-
quate for investigating these questions as it simply prescribed
CDNC in speciﬁc regions and took no account of the direct
effects of sea-spray aerosols. Consequently, a full prognos-
tic treatment of geoengineered sea-spray aerosols has been
introduced.
2 Model description
2.1 General
The model used in this study is HadGEM2-ES (Collins et
al., 2011), the Earth-system conﬁguration of the Met Of-
ﬁce Hadley Centre climate model HadGEM2 (Martin et al.,
2011). HadGEM2-ES includes components to model the at-
mosphere, tropospheric chemistry, aerosols, the land surface
and hydrology, the terrestrial carbon cycle, the ocean, sea-
ice and ocean biogeochemistry – see Collins et al. (2011) for
details.
2.2 CDNC
The modelling of CDNC is based on Jones et al. (2001). It is
calculated from the number concentration of accumulation-
mode sulphate, sea-salt and carbonaceous aerosols, treated
as an external mixture. Sulphate and carbonaceous aerosols
from combustion are modelled prognostically, sea-salt in
a diagnostic manner based on local windspeed, and bio-
genic carbonaceous aerosols are from a climatology; see
Bellouin et al. (2011) for details. Over ocean areas remote
from land the main contributors to CDNC are sea-salt and
sulphate, the latter deriving mainly from the oxidation of
DMS (dimethyl sulphide). DMS oxidation yields both SO2
(which may be transported some distance before conversion
to sulphate aerosol) and SO3 which immediately produces
sulphate aerosol in both Aitken and accumulation modes. As
the aerosol scheme is single-moment, any increase in aerosol
mass implies a corresponding increase in particle number
concentration.
2.3 Modelling geoengineered sea-spray aerosol
The model has been extended to include a prognostic treat-
ment of geoengineered sea-spray aerosol. Two variables for
sea-spray aerosol are included, one to represent free particles
as a log-normal accumulation mode and another for aerosols
dissolved in cloud droplets, following the approach of Bel-
louin et al. (2011). The accumulation mode has the same size
and optical parameters as used for natural ﬁlm-mode sea-
salt aerosol in HadGEM2 (median radius 0.1 µm, geometric
standard deviation 1.9, density 2165kgm−3, single-scatter
albedo 1.0). The aerosol is hygroscopic and may therefore
act as CCN, and the dissolved sea-spray mode allows for ef-
fective treatment of wet deposition removal processes. The
emission rate follows Eq. (1) of Korhonen et al. (2010) which
relates the number ﬂux of sea-spray aerosol particles to local
10-m windspeed; this ﬂux is injected into the middle of the
lowest model layer (20m above the surface). Other processes
which affect the sea-spray aerosol (transport, interaction with
clouds and radiation, wet and dry deposition) are handled in
the same manner as with the other prognostic aerosol species
in HadGEM2 (Bellouin et al., 2011).
3 Location of emissions
In order to determine the locations for sea-spray generation
we evaluate the optimal 10% of the sea-surface area for the
direct and ﬁrst indirect (cloud albedo) effect using the fol-
lowing method. One-year simulations of the model were run
using two calls to the radiation scheme which allowed the
radiative forcing from geoengineered sea-spray to be diag-
nosed whilst not affecting the evolution of the model’s me-
teorology. Sea-spray was emitted over all parts of the ocean
at rates given by the expression of Korhonen et al. (2010),
reduced proportionately by any sea-ice present. The horizon-
tal advection of the sea-spray aerosol was disabled in these
simulations so that the radiative forcing of the aerosol di-
agnosed at a given point was due only to the local condi-
tions (wind speed, precipitation, cloud cover, insolation etc.)
at that point.
Two simulations were performed, one including only the
directeffectofthegeoengineeredsea-sprayaerosol,theother
including only its ﬁrst indirect effect. The radiative impact of
the second indirect effect on cloud precipitation efﬁciency
cannot be determined by using a double radiation call as it
does not act instantaneously. The two distributions of an-
nual mean forcing thus obtained (which, by design, are all
over ocean and are co-located point-by-point with the loca-
tion of emission) were then used as input to an iterative pro-
cess whereby the regions with the weakest forcing in each
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distribution were progressively eliminated until only 10% of
the ocean area remained. These two distributions were then
assumed to indicate the optimal areas for sea-spray emission
when considering either the direct or indirect effects as be-
ing of most interest. Unsurprisingly, clear-sky regions in the
tropics between about 15◦ N/S were optimal for the direct
effect (a distribution we denote “D-mask”), and sub-tropical
stratiform cloud regions in the Paciﬁc, Atlantic and Indian
oceans for the indirect effect (denoted “I-mask”). Jones et al.
(2009) found that modiﬁcations to the stratocumulus region
in the South Atlantic had a deleterious effect on precipitation
over South America, so a further distribution was determined
(I-maskNSA) which did not include the South Atlantic. This
pattern essentially just increased the extent of the other re-
gions in I-mask to compensate for the lack of the South At-
lantic region. All three emission patterns are shown in Fig. 1.
Note that we do not claim that this is necessarily the ideal
approach for determining optimal emission locations, it is
simply a plausible attempt to deﬁne these areas within the
model. Different approaches are taken by Rasch et al. (2009),
Partanen et al. (2012) and Alterskjær et al. (2012), for exam-
ple.
4 Background CDNC distribution
Indirect forcing depends on the relative change in CDNC,
so cleaner clouds with lower CDNC give a greater forc-
ing per unit CDNC increase compared with more polluted
clouds, all other things being equal. The background (non-
geoengineered) CDNC in the model is therefore important.
Fig. 2 shows a comparison of non-geoengineered CDNC
from HadGEM2-ES with two different satellite retrievals, re-
stricted to the latitude range 70◦ N–60◦ S following Quaas
et al. (2006). The top panel uses data from the MODerate
resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS; Platnick et
al., 2003; Quaas et al., 2006) for 2000–2005, while the bot-
tom panel uses a combination of data from MODIS and the
Clouds and the Earth’s Radiant Energy System (CERES) in-
struments (Minnis et al., 2003; Quaas et al., 2009) for 2001–
2006. The HadGEM2-ES data are a mean of 2000–2005 and
come from the ﬁnal years of the “Historical” simulation per-
formed for CMIP5, the ﬁfth phase of the Climate Model
Intercomparison Project (Taylor et al., 2009), a simulation
which uses historical greenhouse gas concentrations, aerosol
emissions and land-use changes for the period 1850–2005.
An exact comparison is not possible as the satellite retrievals
are for CDNC at cloud top which was not a diagnostic avail-
able in our simulations. We therefore compare against mean
CDNC from the model between ∼500–1500m, which are
appropriate altitudes for stratocumulus clouds.
There are similarities and differences between all three,
with probably the greatest difference between the model and
the retrievals over ocean at higher latitudes (polewards of
about 30◦ N/S). However, the most important areas for geo-
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Fig. 1. The three different emission patterns used in this study: (a)
I-mask; (b) D-mask; (c) I-maskNSA.
engineering are generally equatorwards of these latitudes
(see Fig. 1) which will reduce the impact of this difference.
For ocean areas between 30◦ N/S the mean model CDNC
compares well with the retrievals (62cm−3 compared with
59cm−3 from MODIS and 60cm−3 from CERES/MODIS),
whereas for the ocean areas encompassed by I-mask the
modelled values are lower than those retrieved (41cm−3
compared with 61 and 58cm−3).
5 Forcing and radiative ﬂux perturbation
The absolute values of forcing produced in the idealised sim-
ulations described in Sect. 3 above are meaningless as the ad-
vection of the sea-spray aerosols is disabled. To investigate
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Table 1. Forcing (1F) and radiative ﬂux perturbation (RFP) for
geoengineered sea-spray using the three different emission patterns
(Wm−2). The forcings are from 1-year runs using two calls to the
model’s radiation scheme, while the RFP values are given as 10-
year means ±one standard deviation. Separate forcing simulations
for directand indirecteffects werenot performedforthe I-maskNSA
case.
D-mask I-mask I-maskNSA
1Fdirect −0.45 −0.37 –
1F1stindirect −0.13 −0.38 –
1Ftotal −0.58 −0.74 −0.72
RFP −0.58±0.10 −1.04±0.08 −0.81±0.10
theradiativeforcinginamorerealisticcontext,one-yearsim-
ulations using each of the three emission patterns were per-
formed. These simulations included both direct and ﬁrst in-
direct effects of the sea-spray aerosol, the double radiation-
call method to determine the radiative forcing of the com-
bined direct and indirect effects was again used, and this time
the sea-spray aerosol was advected as normal. The resulting
annual-mean global forcings are given in Table 1 and range
from −0.74Wm−2 when using I-mask to −0.58Wm−2 with
D-mask.
Simulations were also performed to determine the individ-
ual forcings from direct and ﬁrst indirect effects when us-
ing I-mask and D-mask. As the meteorology evolved iden-
tically in these four simulations, a direct comparison could
be made between the resulting forcings, despite the short (1-
year) length of the simulations. As shown in Table 1, when
using I-mask the total forcing is split almost exactly 50–50
between the ﬁrst indirect and direct effects. In contrast, when
using D-mask, the majority (almost 80%) of the combined
forcing derives solely from the direct effect.
Although useful to examine the split between the direct
and ﬁrst indirect effects for the two emission patterns, radia-
tive forcing does not necessarily give a good estimate of the
radiative impact of aerosols as it does not take into account
thesecondindirecteffectoncloudsoranyotherfastfeedback
processes (Lohmann et al., 2010). In order to estimate the ra-
diative impact that would actually be exerted in a coupled-
model simulation, a set of experiments was performed using
the atmosphere-only version of the model (which uses cli-
matological sea-surface temperatures and sea-ice extents) to
estimate the radiative ﬂux perturbation (RFP; Haywood et
al., 2009). This set consisted of four 10-year simulations:
a control (no geoengineered sea-spray) and three experi-
ments injecting sea-spray according to the I-mask, D-mask
and I-maskNSA emission patterns. All aerosol effects are in-
cluded in these runs, which evolve differently as the sea-
spray aerosols are allowed to interact with the meteorology.
The RFP is deﬁned as the 10-year mean difference in top-of-
atmosphere net radiation between each experiment and the
control.
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Fig. 2. (a) Annual-mean cloud-top CDNC (cm−3) from MODIS
for 2000–2005. (b) As (a) but from ∼500–1500m altitude in
HadGEM2-ES. (c) As (a) but from CERES/MODIS for 2001–2006.
As shown in Fig. 3 and Table 1, the RFP for I-mask is
about 40% greater than the corresponding forcing (Table 1),
most likely due to the inclusion of the second indirect ef-
fect in the RFP. In contrast, when using D-mask the resulting
RFP is virtually the same as the radiative forcing, suggesting
that no signiﬁcant further effects are invoked when emitting
in the D-mask regions. Another difference when using these
emission patterns is the lifetime of the geoengineered sea-
spray aerosol. When using I-mask the mean lifetime is 4.8
days, increasing by over 30% to 6.3 days with D-mask. As
the point of I-mask and D-mask is to target optimal areas for
the indirect and direct effects, respectively, then it follows
that I-mask will pick out cloudier regions with more precipi-
tation and therefore wet deposition of aerosols than D-mask,
as borne out by the differences in aerosol lifetime.
The mean RFP of −1.04Wm−2 for I-mask may be com-
pared with an RFP of −0.97Wm−2 obtained by Jones et al.
(2009). This earlier study modiﬁed a smaller area of cloud,
conﬁned to 3.3% of the Earth’s surface, whereas here sea-
spray is emitted over 7.1% of the Earth’s surface and is
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Table 2. RFPs (Wm−2), global-mean changes in near-surface temperature (K) and precipitation rate (mmday−1), the efﬁciency per unit
RFP of the change in temperature (K/Wm−2), the change in precipitation per unit change in temperature (mmday−1/K) and the change in
near-surface temperature per unit emission rate of geoengineered sea-salt (K/kgs−1) for the three sea-spray emission patterns and GeoMIP
G4.
RFP 1T 1ppn 1T
RFP
1ppn
1T
1T
SSGE
D-mask −0.58 −0.13 −0.014 0.22 0.113 −0.7×10−4
I-mask −1.04 −0.54 −0.042 0.52 0.077 −3.3×10−4
I-maskNSA −0.81 −0.49 −0.037 0.61 0.075 −3.0×10−4
G4 −1.37 −0.97 −0.067 0.71 0.069 –
allowed to spread out from the original emission area. How-
ever, Jones et al. (2009) also increased CDNC values more:
for clouds at ∼ 1km in the emission regions, the mean in-
crease in Jones et al. (2009) was more than 200% compared
with ∼ 32% here. Partanen et al. (2012), who also use a fully
prognostic treatment of sea-spray aerosol and include its di-
rect radiative effect, obtain an RFP of −0.8Wm−2 when lim-
iting sea-spray emissions to similar regions and areal extent
as Jones et al. (2009).
6 Climate impacts
6.1 Experiment design
A set of HadGEM2-ES simulations were used to investi-
gate the potential climate impacts of geoengineered sea-
spray. The control was the RCP4.5 simulation performed for
CMIP5. This simulation starts in 2006 and then follows a
scenario of changing greenhouse gas concentrations, aerosol
emissions and land-use changes such that the anthropogenic
forcing in the year 2100 is approximately 4.5Wm−2 com-
pared with the preindustrial period (Moss et al., 2010). Based
on this control, three simulations which included geoengi-
neered sea-spray emissions were initialised in the year 2020
and integrated forwards for 50 years. The simulations in-
cluded all modelled forcing effects of the sea-spray aerosol
and differed only in which of the three emission patterns de-
scribed above were used. The experimental design follows
that of the Geoengineering Model Intercomparison Project
(GeoMIP; Kravitz et al., 2011) and allows a comparison of
the results presented here with those from the hypothetical
stratosphericaerosolsolarradiationmanagementsimulations
of GeoMIP. We include some results from the GeoMIP G4
experiment, which involves continuously emitting 5Tg[SO2]
per year into the lower stratosphere from 2020 to 2069. This
yields a somewhat larger RFP (−1.37Wm−2) than sea-spray
emissions – see Table 2.
The results presented below are generally means over the
ﬁnal 30 years of the geoengineering period (2040–2069 in-
clusive).
6.2 Surface temperature
The mean changes in near-surface air temperature with re-
spect to RCP4.5 are shown in Fig. 4 and Table 2. Geoengi-
neering using each of the three emission patterns generates
global-mean cooling, but differing considerably in degree.
The I-mask and I-maskNSA emission patterns induce similar
global-mean changes of −0.54±0.10K and −0.49±0.11K,
respectively, with the greatest cooling in the sub-tropics over
the ocean (i.e. broadly co-located with the emissions) and
in the Arctic. The changes in the Arctic are due to the ice-
albedo feedback which locally enhances the response to the
general global cooling caused by the sea-spray aerosols. In
contrast, the temperature response when using the D-mask
emission patterns is considerably less at −0.13±0.10 K.
There is a diffuse band of cooling in the tropics where the
sea-spray aerosol was emitted, but the greatest regional tem-
perature change is again in the Arctic. There is also a no-
ticeable warming in the Antarctic; this is due to a dynamical
response in which the strength of the zonal winds at around
50–60◦ S are associated with the temperature at higher lati-
tudes (Landrum et al., 2012). Although zonal winds in this
region weaken in all three cases, the stronger cooling when
using I-mask and I-maskNSA appears to dominate, although
there are still areas of signiﬁcant Antarctic warming in these
cases.
The evolution of global-mean near-surface air temperature
for the three sea-spray experiments are shown in Fig. 5 along
with that from the unmitigated RCP4.5 simulation used as
a control; the results from the GeoMIP G4 simulation are
also included for reference. The greater effectiveness of the
I-mask and I-maskNSA patterns is obvious, although note that
the mean temperature in D-mask does differ from RCP4.5 at
the 5% signiﬁcance level. The cooling in G4 is noticeably
greater, due in part to the rather larger RFP.
6.3 Precipitation
The changes in annual-mean precipitation rate when us-
ing the three different emission patterns are given in Ta-
ble 2 and the distributions shown in Fig. 6a–c. Also shown
(Fig. 6d) is the change in precipitation in RCP4.5 (mean
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Fig. 3. RFPs due to geoengineered sea-spray aerosols using the dif-
ferent emission patterns, indicated by the thick black lines, with the
10-year mean±one standard deviation. (a) I-mask; (b) D-mask; (c)
I-maskNSA.
of 2040–2069) with respect to present-day (mean of 1990–
2019; years 1990–2005 are from the CMIP5 Historical sim-
ulation, years 2006–2019 from RCP4.5). All three emission
patterns produce decreases in global mean precipitation from
the levels in RCP4.5, equivalent to a −1.3% reduction for I-
mask, −0.4% for D-mask and −1.2% for I-maskNSA. These
reductions to some degree counteract the 2.5% increase in
global-mean precipitation in RCP4.5 compared with present-
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Fig. 4. (a) Mean 2040-2069 change in near-surface air tempera-
ture (K) with respect to RCP4.5 when using the I-mask pattern for
emitting geoengineered sea-spray. (b) As (a) but using the D-mask
emission pattern. (c) As (a) but using I-maskNSA. Areas where the
changes are signiﬁcant at the 5% level are shaded.
day. The greatest changes are in the tropics and sub-tropics,
associated with perturbations to the position of the inter-
tropical convergence zone (ITCZ), leading to both increases
and decreases in regional precipitation. The I-mask and I-
maskNSA simulations, which had the largest reductions in
surface temperature, also show the largest changes in pre-
cipitation; the D-mask simulation, in which there was only a
small cooling, has much smaller changes.
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Fig. 5. Evolution of global-mean near-surface temperature anomaly
(K) with respect to the pre-industrial mean.
Over land, the I-mask simulation generally shows in-
creases north of the equator in the far north of South Amer-
ica, central Africa and India, with decreases to the south
of the equator especially in the west of the Amazon basin
and the Nordeste region of Brazil. There are also indications
of a precipitation reduction in the southern USA. The D-
mask simulation has only small changes in precipitation over
land, mainly in South America. In I-maskNSA the changes
are generally distributed in a similar pattern to I-mask over
land but to a different degree. The precipitation increases are
larger over India but smaller over central Africa, there is a
greaterreductioninprecipitationinthesouthernUSA,andan
area of statistically signiﬁcant reduction in Europe. A rather
different pattern is seen in South America, which although
still showing precipitation reduction in the western Amazon
basin, also has a much larger area of increase in the north and
northeast of South America, with decreases on the Atlantic
coast south of 30◦ S. There are no signiﬁcant precipitation
changes in the Nordeste region in this simulation.
Given the different precipitation responses when using the
three different emission patterns, it is obvious that geoengi-
neering does not simply reverse the precipitation changes in-
duced by climate change. In some regions (e.g. the south-east
USA) both I-mask (Fig. 6a) and I-maskNSA (Fig. 6c) coun-
teract the increased precipitation seen in RCP4.5 (Fig. 6d).
However, the same simulations both show an increase in pre-
cipitation over India, an area where precipitation is already
increased in RCP4.5.
6.4 Soil moisture
Changes in soil moisture content, shown in Fig. 7, affect veg-
etationmoredirectlythanchangesinprecipitationandareof-
ten distributed in a similar manner. For I-mask (Fig.7a) there
are notable areas of drying in South America and the south-
ern USA, with increases in soil moisture in central Africa
and India. Not all changes in soil moisture closely follow
changes in precipitation: the increases in high northern lati-
tudes are related to an increased fraction of frozen (and hence
immobile) soil moisture in the cooler geoengineered climate.
As with temperature and precipitation, the changes with D-
mask are much smaller. The changes in the I-maskNSA sim-
ulation are again similar to those in precipitation, with the
sizable area of drying in northern and eastern Europe being a
notable feature.
6.5 Net primary productivity
The impact of geoengineering on the net primary productiv-
ity of vegetation (NPP, Fig. 8) will be a combination of, at
the least, its impact on temperature and soil moisture. Other
factors can also be important, such as any impact on the ratio
of diffuse to direct solar radiation at the surface, e.g. Mer-
cado et al. (2009). Some changes in NPP follow those in soil
moisture and precipitation: in the I-mask simulation (Fig. 8a)
there are NPP reductions in the southern USA and eastern
coastal regions of South America, and signiﬁcant areas of
increase, such as central Africa and northern India. Other re-
gions, such as the western Amazon basin, show a drying of
soilmoisture,butthegeoengineeredcoolingofthishightem-
perature region more than compensates for this, giving an
increase in NPP. The opposite effect tends to occur at high
northern latitudes, where the geoengineered cooling reduces
NPP.ForI-maskNSA,featuresthatwereclearinthesoilmois-
ture changes are also present in NPP, such as the larger re-
duction in the southern USA and Europe, and the increase in
partsofnorthernSouthAmerica.NPPchangesintheD-mask
simulation are again much smaller.
7 Discussion and conclusions
The simulations used to calculate radiative forcing and RFP
indicated that the direct effect of geoengineered sea-spray is
notinsigniﬁcantwhencomparedwithitsimpactonclouds,in
agreement with Partanen et al. (2012). Consequently, it was
thought useful to assess the impact of sea-spray geoengineer-
ing if two emission strategies were followed, one taking the
effect on clouds to be most important, the other considering
the effect in clear skies as primary. Because such aerosols
in the real world will always have both effects depending on
their environment, we did not force the sea-spray aerosols in
the coupled-model simulations to have only direct or indirect
effects. Instead we allowed all aerosol effects to operate and
modelled the two different emission strategies by targeting
emissions in different areas of the ocean.
The efﬁciency per unit RFP of the different emission pat-
terns in changing global-mean temperature and precipitation
are given in Table 2. The efﬁciency of cooling when using
the D-mask emission pattern for sea-spray geoengineering is
less than half that obtained when using the other emission
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Fig. 6. (a) Mean 2040-2069 change in precipitation rate (mmday−1) with respect to the same period in RCP4.5 when using the I-mask
emission pattern for geoengineered sea-spray. (b) As (a) but using the D-mask emission pattern. (c) As (a) but using I-maskNSA. (d) Change
in precipitation rate in RCP4.5 between 1990–2019 and 2040–2069. Areas where changes are signiﬁcant at the 5% level are shaded.
patterns, despite having a burden of geoengineered aerosol
about a third higher, consistent with its increased lifetime.
This appears to be related to a feedback via clouds. In the
atmosphere-only simulations with ﬁxed sea-surface tempera-
tures used to determine the RFP, emitting sea-spray aerosols
using the D-mask emission pattern caused little change in
net cloud forcing (+0.04Wm−2 in the global mean, only
2.5×10−4 Wm−2 for the region between 30◦ N/S). How-
ever, in the fully-coupled simulations with D-mask, net cloud
forcing is changed much more, especially in the tropics
(+0.16Wm−2 in the global mean, +0.32Wm−2 between
30◦N/S). The reduction in cloud forcing is due to a thin-
ningorreductionincloudinthefully-coupledsimulations,as
the change in clear-sky ﬂuxes due to geoengineered sea-salt
was very similar in the fully-coupled and atmosphere-only
simulations. As this cloud reduction only occurs in the sim-
ulations with interactive sea-surface temperatures, this may
be a consequence of the geoengineered sea-salt reducing the
ﬂux of solar radiation to the surface and so reducing convec-
tion. The reduction in the cooling effect of cloud will con-
tribute to the reduced impact of geoengineering on surface
temperature in the D-mask case. When comparing changes in
global mean precipitation, although the reduction in D-mask
is much smaller in absolute terms than I-mask or I-maskNSA
(Table 2), per unit global cooling it in fact produces ∼ 50%
greater reduction in precipitation. These results suggest that,
although it is important to consider the direct radiative effect
of geoengineered sea-spray aerosols, their impact on clouds
is more important. Also included in Table 2 is the cooling ef-
ﬁciency per unit emission of geoengineered sea-salt, which
rangesfrom−0.7×10−4 to−3.3×10−4 Kperkgs−1.There-
fore in order to cool the planet by 1K, our model suggests
that between ∼3–14tonnes of sea-salt would need to be in-
jected into the atmosphere every second, depending on the
emission areas chosen.
One of the main results from a previous study (Jones et
al., 2009) was the negative impact on precipitation over parts
of South America, a result also obtained by Latham et al.
(2012). In Jones et al. (2009) this reduction was linked to
geoengineering in the South Atlantic stratocumulus area and
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Fig. 7. (a) Mean 2040-2069 change in soil moisture content (kg
m−2) with respect to RCP4.5 when using the I-mask distribution
for emitting geoengineered sea-spray. (b) As (a) but using the D-
mask emission pattern. (c) As (a) but using I-maskNSA.
is the reason for deﬁning the I-maskNSA emission pattern
which excludes this area. Fig. 9 shows a comparison of the
the percentage change in 30-year mean precipitation over the
central and southern Paciﬁc/Atlantic regions from the results
of Jones et al. (2009) (Fig. 9a) compared with those from
I-mask and I-maskNSA (Fig. 9b and c, respectively). The pat-
terns of change are broadly similar in Fig. 9a and 9b, sup-
porting the result of Jones et al. (2009). There is obviously
less impact over the north of South America in I-mask com-
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Fig. 8. As Fig. 7 but for mean 2040–2069 changes in vegetation net
primary productivity (kg[C] m−2 yr−1). (a) I-mask; (b) D-mask;
(c) I-maskNSA.
pared with the results of Jones et al. (2009), which might be
expected given the different manner the geoengineering was
simulated in each case. The global mean RFP in both cases is
very similar, but in Jones et al. (2009) the local RFP is large
and concentrated in small regions (see Fig. 10), whereas in
the present study it is more diffuse, with smaller values over
a larger area (Fig. 3a). Consequently, the RFP in I-mask is
not as inhomogeneous as in Jones et al. (2009) and so the
regional impact is reduced (Jones et al., 2011).
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Fig. 9. (a) Percentage change in precipitation from the “ALL” case
of Jones et al. (2009). (b) As (a) but for I-mask. (c) As (a) but for
I-maskNSA.
If geoengineered sea-spray emissions in the South Atlantic
are avoided by using I-maskNSA (Fig. 9c) the precipitation
changes over the ocean and the southern part of South Amer-
ica are similar to those in I-mask, as are the changes in the
western Amazon basin. However, the more central and east-
ern areas of Amazonia now show an increase in rainfall, al-
though there is still a large area of precipitation reduction just
offshore which affects the far east of the Nordeste region. Al-
thoughtherearedifferencesinprecipitationchangesbetween
I-mask and I-maskNSA, the northward movement of the pre-
cipitation maximum associated with the ITCZ in the Atlantic
is still evident. Any process which affects the position of the
ITCZ and the large amount of precipitation associated with
it will have an impact on adjacent ecosystems and their pop-
ulations. These impacts could be positive as well as nega-
tive: for example, while precipitation and NPP decrease in
the Nordeste region, they increase in sub-Saharan Africa in
all three simulations shown in Fig. 9. Additionally, while we
have concentrated on precipitation changes over large land-
masses, the impact of any changes in seasonal rainfall pat-
terns on small island communities should not be forgotten.
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Fig.10. RFP(Wm−2)duetomodiﬁedmarinestratocumulusclouds
from Jones et al. (2009) (Wm−2).
It is also interesting to compare the mean results from the
three experiments using sea-spray geoengineering with those
from the GeoMIP G4 experiment which injects SO2 into the
lower stratosphere (Table 2). The RFP in G4 is greater than
produced by sea-spray geoengineering but of a similar order
of magnitude. G4 shows the greatest efﬁciency in reducing
global-mean temperature per unit RFP and has the lowest im-
pact on global-mean precipitation per unit cooling.
Conclusions from any modelling study can only be as re-
liable as the model’s treatment of physical processes. Some
studies, e.g. Quaas et al. (2006), suggest that models tend
to overestimate the radiative impact of aerosol indirect ef-
fects when compared with satellite measurements. On the
other hand, other studies, such as Penner et al. (2011), sug-
gest that satellite-based methods underestimate indirect forc-
ing by aerosols. The processes surrounding aerosol-cloud in-
teractions are highly complex and uncertain, so a degree of
caution is required when assessing the results of simulations
where such interactions are central. Bearing these caveats in
mind, the main conclusions from this study are:
1. The direct radiative effect of geoengineered sea-spray
aerosol in clear skies is signiﬁcant and should be taken
into account, but its indirect effects on clouds are of
greater importance in our model.
2. Consequently, targeting sea-spray emissions to max-
imise indirect effects appears a better strategy for re-
ducing global mean temperature while minimising pre-
cipitation changes than using emission patterns which
maximise the direct effect. This conclusion could be al-
tered by choosing different emission regions, ﬂuxes or
size parameters, but holds for those studied here.
3. The more detailed treatment of sea-spray aerosols
shows impacts on climate (speciﬁcally precipitation)
which are similar in character, though reduced in de-
gree, to those obtained previously using a much simpler
treatment.
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Such conclusions may of course be model dependent,
which emphasises the importance of initiatives such as Ge-
oMIP in attempting a more general consensus.
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